Letter from Jill Mortimer to members of General Books Group by Mortimer, Jill
The Publishers Association 
19BEDFORD SQUARE·LONDONWCl 
Telepho11c O 1-580 6321 /5 Tclcvnphic address Publasoc London WCI 
Gl. 12/6C 9 Octobe r 1 968 
Dear Monbe r , 
BOOKER PRIZE 
For t ax u rposes , i t will be n e c es s a ry to h a ve 
an official entry for::1 , tvhich is not y t a v a il a ble . 
Howe v e r, to e n a bl e the judges to cope with the b a ck-
lo g of r eading they will hav e to do for this year ' s 
priz e , we would like you to subr.1i t a s soon a s po ssible 
the titl e s you w·ish to enter for the prize . 
As you nlready know the s e a rc lir.:iite d to a 
;:1axi::1U!.".1 of two titles froD each publi sher , a nd 
s i x cop i es of ea ch titl e should b e sent to ;:10 c.1. t 
tho abo v e nddrcss for di stribution to the judge s . 
You will a l so know t hnt novels :first p ublishe d 
in Brit a i n b etween 1 De c enber 1967 a nd JO Novcnber 
1968 n r e e li gibl e , so l ong as the a uthor is fro1:1 
Gr eat Brita i n , the Corn:10nwe:.l th or the Republics 
of' I rel a nd a nd South i1.:fric c1 . 
Entry fon:1s will b e s ent to you as soon as 
the y a r c r eady and furt her copie s of the rules 
a r c a v ai l a bl e f rou ;:10 a t this o ffic e . 
Yo urs sine rely , 
) ·0. l )\ l \ \;7'~\Ah\ 
I ---
Jill L ortinc r 
To a ll J,ie.:.1b e rs of t he Genc r n l Books Group 
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